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$>pedal m:nanks to: 
Th)arbara, Jkatrina, Jkebin, Th)etb anb ~mp for 

af!reeing to belp me witb mp concert anb all tbeir barb 
work boing so. QCbaritp for all ber belp, barb work, anh 
support. 1Flatasba for ber belp witb mp outfits. 3Jba anb 
m:om for tbeir tutelaf!e anb encouraf!ement. ~ue jf ones 
for tbe tbings sbe hoes for us eberp hap. ;iffilp parents anb 
frienbs for eberptbing. ~ou gups are tbe best. 

m:bis concert was n1ahe possible tbrougb tbe generous 
support of jfubitb 3Rosenberg :T!)offberger '54 anb tbe 
:T!)enrp anb 3Rutb Th)laustein 3Rosenberg jfounbation. 



~bakti 
~arapani ~barp's jfunior <!Concert 

jfeaturincr: 

J!Janbel: 

~arapani~barp, ~oprano 
J}iarbara J}irowne, ~iano 
J!atrina ;fflf[onta, ~iolin 
~mp Williams, ~iano 
J!ebin QCasep, \!renor 

QCbaritp 1!\obe, ~oprano 
J}ietb J!essler, ~oprano 

:£. ".:ffiirtb al:Jmit me ... " hl/11\.atrina .:ffionta Worl:J% bp: .:ffiilton 
jfrom: JL'saUeqro ell ill!ensieroso 

Mirth admit me of thy crew 
To live with her and live with thee in unreproved pleasures free 
To hear the lark begin his flight and singing startle the dull night 
Then to come in spite of sorrow and at my window bid good morrow 
Mirth admit me of thy crew 

:f. "W:bere bell:! in bolp passion still" Worl:Js bp: .:ffiilton 
jfrom: JL'salleqro ell iii!ensieroso 

There held in holy passion still 
Forget thyself to marble till 
with a sad leaden downward cast 
though fix them on the earth as fast 
and join with thee calm peace, and quiet 
spare fast that oft with gods doth diet 
and hears the muses in a ring 
round about Joves altar sing 

:f. "JLet tbe brigbt serapbim" jfrom: ~am%on 
Let the bright seraphim in burning row 
their loud uplifted angel trumpets blow 
Jet the cherubic host in tuneful choirs 
touch their immortal harps with golden wires 

QCompo%ition: 
:£. "3Jborp jflohlers" QComposel:J bp: ~arapani ~barp 

~erformel:l bp: samp Williams 

J!ant% role%: This section of the program is made up of arias that are 

written for young male characters to be sung by a female soprano. 

>~- "jfaites'lui mes abeux" ~p: ~ounol:J 
jfrom: :lfaust 

This piece is sung by a young man, Siebel, who is in love with Marguerite. 
He picks flowers for her, but discovers that he has been cursed so all the 
flowers he picks wither in his hands. He finally thinks to dip his hands 
in the holy water, and beats the curse. 

:£. "~oi cbe sapete" ~p: .:ffio?art 
jfrom: JLe ftoz?e l:Ji jfiqaro 

This piece is a song written by the young boy, Cherubino, who is singing 
it, asking the women around him to explain love to him. 

:f. "~aper ~orreste" ~p: ~erl:Ji 
jfrom: Win 319allo in :fflaschera 

This aria is sung by a young page, Oscar, who is refusing to reveal the 
identity of his master at the masked ball. 

:£. "~on so piu" ~p: .:ffio:;art 
jfrom: JLe ftone l:Ji jfiqaro 

This is another aria sung by Cherubino about love and how confusing it is. 

$bort Jfnterbal 
Please feel free to use the restrooms and stretch your legs 

:ffllht%ic Ul:heatre: 

¥- "~ooner or JLater" 

:£. "Well ilBil:l ~ou QEbab" 
hl/11\.ebin QCasep 

~p: ~tepben ~onl:Jbeim 

~p: QCole ~orter 

:f. "~oogie Woogie ~ugle ~op" ~p: l\.ape & ~rince 
hl/ QCbaritp ilBobe & ~etb 11\.essler 

~lease join us for a reception 
birectlp following tbe performance 
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